
Triumphant Lutheran Preschool 2023-2024 Enrollment 

To register your current student: 

1.  Choose from the class opAons listed below. 

2. Circle your choice and complete this form. 

3.  Your non-refundable $100 registraAon fee can be made by check or I will send you invoice via the ProCare app.  (must be 
received to hold a spot in the class) 

4. Return this form to the preschool director, Karla Hammen.  

Age requirements for preschool classes: 

                  PreK4- 4 years old by 9-1-2023                                  Pk3- 3 years old by 9-1-2023 

2years old classes- 2 years old by 9-1-2023             18 month and up- 18 months at date of enrollment   

All children in the PK3 and PreK 4 classes must be poSy-trained.   

Children in 18 month+ and 2 year old classes all diapering supplies will need to be supplied by the parents.  These 2 
classes will have a quiet/nap Ame for those staying through lunchAme.   

If you are interested in addiAonal days for any of the age groups listed please let the Director know and we will try and 
accommodate you.  

 We can also offer before and aYer school care if there is enough interest.   

Class Days monthly fee
Sept./Jan.  
supply fee

PreK 4 Enrichment Mon-Th 9-1:45 $390 $65 

PreK 4 Enrichment Tu/Th/Fr  or   M/W/ F   9-1:45 $320 $60 

Prek 4 (1/2 day)  Tu/Th  9-12:00 $185 $45 

Prek 4 (1/2 day) Tu/Th/F    9-12:00 $225 $55 

PreK 3 Enrichment Tu/Th/F   or M/W/F    9-1:45 $320 $60 

PreK 3 Enrichment Tu/Th   or    M/W    9:00-1:45 $250 $50 

PreK 3 (1/2 day) Tu/Th     9-12:00 $185 $45 

PreK 3 (1/2 day) Tu/Th/F     9-12:00 $225 $55 

2 year olds  Full Day Tu/Th  or Mo/Wed       9-1:45 $250 $50 

2 year olds (1/2 day) Tu/Th  or Mo/Wed       9-12:00 $185 $45 

18 month+  Full day Tu/Th or Mon/Wed     9-1:45 $250 $50 

18 month+  (1/2 day) Tu/Th or Mon/Wed     9-12:00 $185 $45 



I understand that tuiAon will be due monthly by the 5th of the month. I also understand that if I wish to terminate my 
child’s enrollment at TLP, I will need to give two weeks wriSen noAce. No refunds will be given for tuiAon paid and the 
$100 registraAon fee to hold my child’s spot is nonrefundable.   

Parent’s name (print) _________________________________________ 

Parent’s signature __________________________________Date __________ 

Student’s name ______________________________________________


